baronautosalesma.com
413-788-3700
195 River Street
West Springfield , MA
01089

Baron Auto Sales

2010 Subaru Legacy GT Limited Moon/Nav
View this car on our website at baronautosalesma.com/6945498/ebrochure

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

4S3BMFL67A1210090

Make:

Subaru

Model/Trim:

Legacy GT Limited Moon/Nav

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

-

Engine:

2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve turbo 4-cyl
boxer engine

Interior:

Off Black Leather

Mileage:

167,777

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 27
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cup holders -inc: dual in center console, front/rear door trim panels, dual in rear seat
armrest
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/lids - Dual-zone automatic climate control
- Front active headrests
- Heated front bucket seats w/10-way pwr driver seat, 4-way pwr passenger seat
- Illuminated ignition switch ring- Instrument panel storage bin w/door
- Instrumentation -inc: dual-mode digital trip odometer, digital gear indicator readout
- Integrated ignition key w/remote keyless entry system
- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, dual front map, dome
- Multi-function display -inc: clock, fuel economy, outside temp - Off-black carpeting
- Overhead console w/sunglasses holder, ambient light, microphone
- Perforated leather-trimmed upholstery- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down, illuminated switches
- Rear 60/40 split fold-down bench seat w/armrest headrests on all seating positions
- Rear window defroster- Security system
- Steering wheel voice-command & phone switches- Tilt/telescopic steering column
- Cruise control- Carpeted front & rear floor mats - Anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Air filtration system
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: steering wheel audio & cruise control buttons
- (2) Trunk area grocery bag hooks - (2) 12V aux pwr outlets in center console

Exterior
- Windshield gradient shade band - Variable intermittent windshield wipers & wiper de-icer
- P225/45R18 summer performance tires- Body color heated pwr mirrors
- Body color door handles- Auto-on 4-beam headlights
- Aerodynamic body color body-side ground effects - 18" alloy wheels

Safety
- Cup holders -inc: dual in center console, front/rear door trim panels, dual in rear seat
armrest
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/lids - Dual-zone automatic climate control
- Front active headrests
- Heated front bucket seats w/10-way pwr driver seat, 4-way pwr passenger seat
- Illuminated ignition switch ring- Instrument panel storage bin w/door
- Instrumentation -inc: dual-mode digital trip odometer, digital gear indicator readout
- Integrated ignition key w/remote keyless entry system
- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, dual front map, dome
- Multi-function display -inc: clock, fuel economy, outside temp - Off-black carpeting
- Overhead console w/sunglasses holder, ambient light, microphone
- Perforated leather-trimmed upholstery- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down, illuminated switches
- Rear 60/40 split fold-down bench seat w/armrest headrests on all seating positions
- Rear window defroster- Security system
- Steering wheel voice-command & phone switches- Tilt/telescopic steering column
- Cruise control- Carpeted front & rear floor mats - Anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Air filtration system
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: steering wheel audio & cruise control buttons
- (2) Trunk area grocery bag hooks - (2) 12V aux pwr outlets in center console

Mechanical
- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve turbo 4-cyl boxer engine - 4-wheel disc brakes
- 6-speed manual transmission- Dual chrome exhaust tip- Electronic throttle control (ETC)
- McPherson strut front/double-wishbone rear suspension- Pwr-assisted steering
- Symmetrical all-wheel drive
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